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Bye Bye Birdie Set to Open Aug. 2

The South Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop cast is inviting everyone to come out and see Bye Bye
Birdie, the group's 30th anniversary production. The play runs Thursday, Aug. 2 through Sunday, Aug. 5, at
the South Plainfield High School Auditorium. Advance tickets can be purchased evenings at the box office
in the high school, or the during the day at the Observer office at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.

Stage Crew
Deserves
Recognition
By Patricia Abbott

Summer Drama Workshop per-
formers, with the guidance and exper-
tise of their director Eric Hafen have
been working hard for weeks to bring
the script of Bye Bye Birdk to life on
stage. They also work with choreog-
rapher Patti O'Brien and vocal direc-
tor Joan Stasio, both of whom seek
to bring out the best in each actor. The
young thespians began with a script
and a bare stage. Next week they will
thrill audiences with a memorable pro-

. duction befitting a 30th season cel-
ebration.

As always, praise will be heaped on
the actors with accolades to the direc-
tors. Often overlooked are the many
people who labor behind the scenes
to create the final product. The stage
crew is among them. They are an in-
visible group whose detailed work is
quite visible come show time. With-
out these people, the sets, the scene
changes and the actors would only
have a bare stage.

The stage crew for Summer
Drama's 2001 anniversary production
of Bye Bye Birdie is a unique group of
hard working individuals. Stage man-
ager for the production is SDW
alumni Lory Jackson-Alcaro; assisting
her is husband Bob Alcaro. Lory is
more than a little proud of her crew.
She pointed out that the majority of
the crew have no previous stage crew
experience. They are enhanced by four
experienced members. What they lack
in knowledge, they make up for with
enthusiasm and 100 percent dedica-
tion. SDW Board President Bill
Seesselberg will run a lighting work-
shop for the crew to acquaint them

Continued m page 7

There are 14 students on the Bye Bye Birdie stage crew. Four are
experienced crew members who help guide the newcomers. The crew
consists of Gerry Butrico, Nick Hogan, Alex Huynh, Michael Kasmer, Kyle
Luthman, Rich Muglia, Colin Slattery, Steven Sobel, Alex Tierney and
Michael Troia. Experienced crew members are Jenn Gold, Jason Jackson,
Brian Johansen and Aaron Leszczynski.

Observer Readers See Double
Printer's Error Causes Glitch in Last Week's Edition

Residents reading last week's paper
may have noticed a glitch on two of
the Observer pages—they were the
same pages that ran the week before.

Our printer is still trying to figure
out how to explain this error to us.
The correct pages were submitted to
our printer, but somehow they man-
aged to print pages six and eleven
from the previous week, instead of
the current week's pages. After a hys-
terical phone call to the printer ex-
plaining the error, they did offer to
reprint the Observer, but having it re-
labeled, redistributed and mailed
would have made the paper too late,
and it would have caused much more

confusion.
On behalf of our printer, we would

like to apologize for this error and
hope it never happens again. For
those of you who called, thank you
for your interest. We now know you
read each page of our paper every
week (quite a compliment). Some-
times things happen that we have no
control over.

We are sorry for any inconvenience
this may have caused, especially those
advertising garage sales, classifieds
and legal notices. Thanks for your
understanding. Page six of this week's
paper is what you should have seen
last week. Enjoy!

Heavy Bidding at Land
Auction Nets Borough $700K

The South Plainfield council cham-
bers were filled with builders and in-
terested homeowners last Thursday
evening for a sale of three parcels of
borough owned property.

Bidding on all three lots was brisk.
Builders were eagerly upping the start-
ing prices much to the delight of coun-
cil members and the disappointment
of several homeowners who wanted
to purchase the property for their own
uses.

Builders were willing to pay top
dollar for property in South Plainfield,
saying there is a strong demand for
houses in the borough. All of die lots
require improvements, such as sewer
and road work. A down payment of
10 percent, plus $1,000 for legal fees,
was also required by each buyer.

The first property on the block was
the largest parcel, located on Spicer
Ave. and Green St. The lot is large

enough to accommodate three new
homes. The starting price was
$185,000. The bidding was brisk,
going up in increments of $5,000,
until AmeriLand upped the bid by
$40,000 to $400,000, and stopped
the bidding at that price.

The next parcel, a single lot located
on Delmore Ave., starting at $95,000.
It was purchased by Jeffrey Popik for
$150,000.

The last parcel, located on Perth
Place, was a single lot zoned for a two-
family home. Bidding started at
$ 110,000. The lot was purchased for
$150,000 by the Grasso Brothers,
Attilio, Antonio and Enresto of
AANG Builders who are building a
house next door to this lot.

Darlene Pinto commented, "This
is an example of how popular land is
in South Plainfield. Everyone wants
to live here."

It's Time to Celebrate!

Labor Day Parade Committee
Planning 75th Birthday Party

This year's Labor Day Parade is
not only our 44th Annual Labor Day
Parade, it's also the 75th birthday of
South Plainfield. The Celebration
Committee is planning to make this
year's parade the best ever.

This year's theme is "To All The
Generations of Families-Ha^y 75th
Birthday? South Plainfield has many
generations of families residing here,
most of them have participated in
past parades.

The Labor Day Parade is designed
to entertain residents, their guests
and all the participants. Novelty,
comedy, music, civic pride and pa-
triotic participation is all encom-
passed in the day's events planned by
the parade committee. So start call-
ing your friends and relatives and
mark this day on your calendar.

During last year's parade, a young
girl was injured in an accident along
the parade route. Luckily, she was not
seriously hurt. New safety rules will
be instituted this year to prevent this
kind of accident from reoccurring.
Bicycles, skateboards and scooters will
not be allowed to ride up and down
the parade route or in Veterans' Park.
Please alert your children to this rule;
it will be enforced.

The parade, which will be held on
Monday, Sept. 3, begins with the an-
nual 5K Race and 1.5 Family Fitness
Walk. Look for more information on
how to register in upcoming issues.

The Labor Day parade kicks off at
10 a.m. on Plainfield Ave. at Wesley
Methodist Church and ends up in Vet-
erans' Park. Many activities are
planned for after the parade in Veter-
ans' Park, for both kids and adults, so
plan on spending some time in the
park after the parade. Games, con-
tests, food and plenty of music are
planned, both during and after the pa-
rade. And, of course, the Observer will

be in the middle of the fun all day long.
Remember, if s our birthday too! (See
related story on page 3.)

The celebration shifts to Spring
Lake Park in the evening. Music will
be presented in the gazebo until dark,
followed by a spectacular fireworks
display. Last year's fireworks were
one of the best ever presented and
the same company is returning and
promises to do an equally spectacu-
lar job.

If your group would like to march
in the parade, they must fill out an
entry form. Forms are available at
Borough Hall or the Observer office
at 1110 Hamilton Blvd. It's a great
opportunity for your group or busi-
ness to join in the celebration.

If you need infotmation about
marching in the parade, entering a
float, holding a concession stand in
the park, etc., contact Councilwoman
Darlene Pinto at (908) 561-1517.

Parade Committee
Seeks Grand
Marshal Nominees

The Labor Day Committee is
asking residents to submit their
nominations for Grand Marshal.

If any individual has contributed
outstanding service to the commu-
nity, send a letter stating the rea-
sons why this person should be
considered for Grand Marshal. If
you submitted a name last year,
you must submit it again this year.

Send your nominee's name,
address and telephone number to
John Sorrcntino, 225 Hopkinson
St., South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
Email:jmsorrentmo@homexom
or fax (908) 753-4003.
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mark your Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com

for the latest
meeting agenda

council •
Meets twice a month on the first and third Thursday.

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-754-9000

AGENDA MEETING PUBLIC MEETING

Monday, August 13 Thursday, August 16 (Revised Date)
Tuesday, September 4 Thursday, September 6
Monday, September 17 Thursday, September 20
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public Meet-
ings Act (NJSA10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
August 14, August 28, Sept. 11, Sept. 25, Oct. 9, Oct. 23, Nov. 13, Nov. 27,
Dec 11, Dec. 25 (no meeting).

Meets first, third and fifth Tuesday of the month
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
July 31 , August 7, August 21, Sept. 4 (no meeting), Sept. 18, Oct. 2, Oct. 16. Oct 30,
Nov. 6 (no meeting), Nov. 20, Dec. 4, Dec. 18.

The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough
Hall at 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m.

sifeplace
The fourth Thursday of the month as follows:
August 23, September 27, October 25, November 22 (no meeting), December 27.

recreation;
Meets once a month on the second Monday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
September 10, October 8, November 12, December 10

envlronmen ission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)

Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-561-8280
August 8, Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Dec. 12, Jan. 9, 2002

boardofeducation
Grant School Gymnasium on Cromwell Place unless otherwise noted
Regular Board Mtg, Tue, August 28, Sept. 18, Oct. 23; 8 p.m.
Committee of the Whole, Tue., Aug. 21, Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 13, Dec. 11.

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

Trafflcsciferyc
Meetings, held at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room, Borough Hall
-Sept. 26, Oct. 24, Nov. 28 , Dec. 26.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type [double spaced)'the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at Editorial Department

South Plainfield Observer. lllOHamilton Blvd., Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
or drop it in the box atMohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave. or at (908) 668-8819 or
e-mail us on our web page at spobserver.com or ggnan@aol.com or
ngrennie@ix. netcom.com. Include your name, address, telephone number.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept.,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email at our website
at spobserver.com or faxed to 908-668-8819. Letters should not.exceed 400
words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or length. It is the editor's discretion
to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on the same subject.
The opinions expressed in "Letters' do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the
Observer. Letters must be submitted with name and phone number, even if they
request name their name be omitted when published.

Restoration is underway at Our Lady of Czestochowa's hall, located on
Hamilton Blvd. The hall, located next to the church, was at first thought
to need the entire roof section restructured when they found out the
interior beams were inferior and not strong enough to support the
roof. By reinforcing the roof on the hall, OLC is saving thousands of
dollars. Timber Restoration Inc. will do the restructuring from the inside
and, when finished, the building will conform to South Plainfield codes.

In My Opinion
To the Editor,

I want to commend the Observer
stafffor the great job they did this year
covering all of the school graduations
last month.

You and your staff attended every
graduation that took place in South
Plainfield and they took hundreds of
pictures. Every graduates name was
listed along with their awards and/or
scholarships in the Obsetver. This was
no small feat and you deserve a thank
you.

Your extensive coverage of this
year's graduation shows how impor-
tant a local paper is to our commu-
nity.

Your paper is filling a void that is
sorely needed in South Plainfield. Ev-
ery week I look forward to reading all
die news that is happening around
town and die upcoming events that
will be occurring.

South Plainfield is a very active
town and a community mat needs the
kind of coverage the Observer gives it
every week.

Thanks again for your great cover-
age and keep up the good work!

MARY LOCKE

was amazed to learn that sixty-seven
of the items, including a rocking chair,
were purchased at Kacey's! I'm picky
about what I like. I think that the best
part of all is the pricing, not one item
costs me more than ten dollars.

So, you can take it from me—stop
in, and pay the store a visit. If nothing
strikes your fancy, keep trying. Tilings
come and go, sometimes quickly,
never to be seen again. That"s why I'll
stop in to browse about every ten to
fourteen days. My persistence paid
off—I managed to decorate a capa-
cious apartment which otherwise
would look drab and now I have
what's probably the most eclectic
"bachelor pad" in town. People are
amazed at die way I have tilings set
up, and I agree, Martha Stewart would
be impressed.'

CORDIALLY YOURS,
RONALD SIVES

To the Editor,
Your article on Kacey's Bodacious

Boutique really interested me. I be-
gan to shop in mat store back in 1999.
I made a small number of purchases,
thinking the place was quaint. Then,
I returned in early 2000, then again,
and again and again . . .

The long and short of it all is this:
I'm just "hooked" on the place. Let
me illustrate just how much. After
reading the article, I decided to do a
count of all of the pictures and bric-
a-brac in my home. The grand total
was slightly over two hundred, but I

Send us Your

Letters/Opinions
We want to hear from you

concerning what is going on
around town. We will omit your
name by request, but you must
give us your name and phone
number when you submit your
letter, or it will NOT be published.
In the past few weeks we have
had several letters we did not
publish because names were
not submitted with the letter.

Send your letter/opinion to:
The South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B,
South Plainfield 07080. You can
email us at GGNAN@aol.com
or fax to 908-668-8819.

The Finance and
Administration Committee

will be holding budget
hearings to discuss the

Fiscal Year 2002 Budget.
These meetings will be

held on Monday and
Tuesday, July 30 and 31,
2001 beginning at 6 p.m.

The public is cordially invited.

Monday. July 30
Administration
Mayor & Council
Clerk
Finance
Computer
Collection of Taxes

\ Assessing

Legal
Economic Development
Planning Board
Zoning Board
Code Enforcement
Insurance
Police
911
Emergency Mangement

? Fire Official
Fire Department

First Aid
Public Works
Board of Health
Environmental/Recycling
Public Assistance
Recreation
Senior Citizen Transportation >™
Cultural Arts A

Public Celebration
Utilities
Sewer
Pool
Court

Council Changes
August Meeting Dates

The council has changed their Au-
gust meeting dates. They will be
meeting one week earlier than sched-
uled. The new dates are as follows:
Agenda meeting scheduled for Aug.
20 will be held on Aug. 13 and the
public meeting scheduled for Aug. 23
will be held on Aug. 16. The 8 p.m.
time remains the same.

During July and August, the coun-
cil meets only once a month instead
of twice.

Specialty Gift Baskets
Gourmet coffee, tea, popcorn,

crackers and cheeses.

2325 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield. NJ (908) 561-2808

Corporate Accountants Welcome-
Major Credit Cards

SOUTH PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL GOLF TEAM
August 8

2001
Green Fees

Cart
Prizes

zzi Food & Beverage
Included

BUNKER HILL GOLF COURSE
Sign UpTODAY!

Register & Payment due by July 20
List up to 4 players below... add mom on bacK.

Sign Up On-Line at
www.SPGA.org
FiislComeFirclSorwd

Check-In
7:00 am

8:00 am
Shot-Gun

Start

Name

Name

Name

Name

Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

Hole sponsorsNps, Boosters,
& Corporate Sponsorships

Are Available

Visit our web site at
www.SPGA.org

Sign Up by Phone, Fax or On-Line
Call for More Information

MIKE KAVKA 908-753-6578 or
DICK DeANDREA 908-755-1700

Fax 908-769-5901
Sponsored by SOUTH PLAINFIELD GOLF ASSOCIATION

Make Checks Payable to: SOUTH PLAINFIELD GOLF ASSOCIATION
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Police Dept.
Introduces
"BriteSlides"

The South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment, Borough Council Public Safety
Chairman Dennis Cerami and die
Traffic Advisory Board are pleased to
announce that the police department
has purchased 'BriteSlidcs," which arc
highly reflective panels that can be in-
serted into stop sign posts and pedes-
trian sign posts.

These inserts draw attention to ap-
proaching motorists m a most ambi-
ent light, making the stop sign or pe-
destrian sign more conspicuous and
safer. The purpose of the BriteSlides
is to reduce accidents and violations
at stop sign intersections and make pe-
destrian crossings more obvious and
safer to the public. The Traffic Safety
Unit of the Police Department has
identified intersections mat, based on
accident data and topography, pose the
most significant threats to public
safety. These locations will the first to
be equipped with the BriteSlides.
Thirty of the red stop sign BriteSlides
and six of the orange/yellow pedes-
trian BriteSlides were purchased.

However, die long-term goal of the
Soudi Plainfield Police Department is
to eventually have each intersection
controlled by a stop sign and pedes-
trian crossing which see heavy volume
equipped with diem. The Department
of Public Works will be begin install-
ing the BriteSlides during the next few
weeks. An example of how bright they
shine can be seen on the corner of
Lakeview Ave. and Church St., where
a strip has already been installed.

Accident
Shuts Down

"~" Hamilton Blvd.
On Sunday, July 22, an accident

involving a car and a utility pole caused
Hamilton Blvd., between Somerset
Street and Montrose Avenue, to be
shut down for most of the day.

Wing E Fung, of Edison, was op-
erating a 1997 Mercedes Benz, trav-
eling southbound on Hamilton Blvd.
when he fell asleep. The vehicle crossed
over into the northbound lane,
jumped tile curb and proceeded to
strike a utility pole, taking out an ap-
proximately ten foot section of the
pole. The remaining portion of the
pole was suspended by telephone,
cable and public service wires.

PSE&G and the South Plainfield
Volunteer Fire Department responded
to the scene. There were no injuries
to Fung, who was wearing his seat
belt. He was charged with careless
driving.

Donated Cell
Phones To
Help Senior
Citizens

The Soudi Plainfield Police Depart-
ment is pleased to announce a pro-
gram in which used donated cell
phones will be distributed to senior
citizens to contact the police depart-
ment in emergency situations. The cell
phones will be programmed to dial
911 only. Seniors will be encouraged
to carry the phones with diem at all
times.

The Police Department is asking
citizens who wish to donate cell
phones to this program to contact
Officer Allen LaMonda at (908) 226-
7716 or drop the phones off at the
Police Department Communications
Center. In order to use your donation,
we must have the cell phone, at least
one battery and die battery charger.

Borough Notes

Sergeant Kevin Murtagh, from Traffic Safety and Councilman Dennis
Cerami demonstrate where the newly purchased "BriteSlides" will be
inserted into stop signs around South Plainfield.

Council News
Block Party permits have been is-

sued for the following dates and
places: Aug. 18 on Delaney Court and
Sept. 3 on Elmwood Dr. between
Park Ave. and Clark Lane. These roads
will be closed on those dates, so plan
alternate routes if traveling in these
areas.

• Checks of $1,650 to Todd R. Tho-
mas and $541 to WFL Sign Painting
were issued for facade improvements
at Flanagan's Restaurant on Plainfield
Ave. Checks of $3,175.50 to Josloff
Glass and $815.30 to Blacher Canvas
Products were issued for facade im-
provements at Federated Fire on
Clinton Ave. Both of these businesses
have taken advantage of the facade
program which reimburses businesses
up to 50 percent on improvements. If
you would like to find out more about
the facade program, call Mike
Zushma at 908-753-3775.

•Two contracts have been awarded
after receiving bids. They arc Garden
State Power Sweeping for $26,143 to
sweep the entire town twice and also
on Labor Day and Reslilite Sports
Products, Inc. tor 526,201 for wres-
tling mats at the PAL building.

• South Plainfield and the County
of Middlesex have entered an interlocal
agreement for 'Hazardous Materials
Cost Recovery.'

• The council has authorized every
governing body to have an annual au-
dit of its books, accounts and finan-

cial transactions, in accordance with
NJSA40A:5-4.

• A lien of $386,28 on the prop-
erty at 1515 West 7th St. for costs in-
curred by the Borough to clean up the
property.

• A contract has been awarded to
Short Tech Systems, Inc. of Manas-
quan for $1,380 to provide a one year
agreement for server hardware service.

• Laserspeed of Princeton Junction
has been awarded a contract for
$ 1,940 to provide next day service on
12 laser jet printers.

• A lien of $381.36 on the prop-
erty at 127 Kosciusko Ave. for costs
incurred by the borough to abate a
public health nuisance.

• Dano Enterprises of Stamford,
Conn, has been awarded a contract to
purchase leaf bags, in accordance with
the Piscataway Cooperative Pricing
County. The cost is not to exceed
$20,970.

Board of Adjustment
• J.H Reid Contractor was granted

two use variances to expand dieir con-
tractor's storage yard.

• Northeast Developers, Inc. was
granted width and length variances to
build a single family dwelling at die cor-
ner of Harvard and Belmont avenues.

• Jenkins-Qum & Quin was grant-
ed a variance to build a single family
home at 226 Oakmoor Ave. The
house lacked the required 30' setback
and exceeded lot coverage.

now
Meet us at the 44th Labor Day Pa

Games
Balloons
Prizes

celebrate
4th anniver
at the Labor Day
festivities?

V . - : : :

Observer

Wotch ror mor
information

upcoming issu
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Elks Lodge Plans Bus
Trip to Monmouth Park
July 28

The South Plainfield Elks Lodge
is sponsoring a bus trip to Mon-
mouth Park on Saturday, July 28.
There is an open picnic area and all
attending are asked to BYOB and
food. $20 per person includes bus,
admission, program and coffee and
donuts at the lodge. Bus leaves at
10:30 a.m.

For more information, call die
lodge at (908) 668-9750 after 1 p.m.
or Dan Uken at (908) 753-9196.

9th Annual "Shotman"
Basketball Camp

July30 -August3

The 9th Annual "Shotman" Bas-
ketball Camp will be run from July
30 through August 3, at the South
Plainfield High School.

For information, call Mike "Shot-
man" Lanza at (908) 754-2692.

St. Stephen Church
Piano Recital
August 3

St. Stephen Lutheran Church, lo-
cated at 3145 Park Ave., will hold a
Benefit Piano Recital, on Friday, Aug.
3 at 7:15 p.m. All proceeds from the
event will go to benefit South
Plainfield Social Services.

The program will include Sonata
in A minor, Op. 143, by Schubert;
Moonlight Sonata, Op. 27, No.2 by
Beethoven; Preludesin Gsharp minor
and Bflat major by Rachmaninoff;
First Ballade in G minor by Chopin
and Hungarian Rhapsody #2 by
Liszt.

Featured pianist will be Rev. Ri-
chard A. Mathiscn. The program
will include a brief intermission and
will be followed by refreshments.

Cedarcroft Bible Chapel to
Host Sonshine Bible School
August 6-10

Cedarcroft Bible Chapel, 1715
Kenyon Ave., will hold Sonshine
Bible School on Monday, Aug. 6
through Friday, Aug. 10 from 9:30
a.m. to 12 p.m.

The program is for children ages
four to those entering fifth grade in
September. The program is free and
includes "The Ultimate Adventure
With Jesus," complete with Bible
stories, songs, crafts, games and
food. The closing program on Fri-
day will start at 11:45 a.m. and will

be followed by a light luncheon.
A Mothers' and Young Ladies

Coffee and Chat will take place dur-
ing the Sonshine Bible School, from
9:45 to 11:45 a.m. Babysitting for
children three and under will be pro-
vided.

Pre-registtation for both programs
is required. To register call Bobbie
Bosse at (908) 754-8069.

First Baptist Church
Vacation Bible School
August 6-10

Join us at Beach Trek! The First
Baptist Church of South Plainfield
Vacation Bible School Experience is
coming on Aug. 6 through 10 from
6 to 8:30 p.m. All children kinder-
garten through entering fifth grade
are invited. Cost is $5 per child, or
$ 10 per family with a request for $2
for die cost of a t-shirt. Deadline to
register is Aug. 3. For information,
call The First Baptist Church office
at (908) 753-2382.

SPHS Tigers to Host 7th
South Plainfield Open
August 8

The South Plainfield Golf Asso-
ciation has announced plans to hold
the SOUTH PLAINFIELD OPEN on

Wednesday, Aug. 8 at Bunker Hill
Golf Course, located in Princeton.
This is the Seventh Annual Golf
Tournament held for the benefit of
the South Plainfield High School
GolfTeam.

This year's entry fee of $85 in-
cludes green fees, cart, prizes, food
& beverages. Check-in is at 7 a.m.,
during which a continental breakfast
will be served. There will be a shot-
gun start at 8 a.m. Prizes will be
awarded for both men and women,
including low gross, low net, low
team score, longest drive, closest to
the pin and a special hole-in-one prize.

Corporate sponsorships are avail-
able. All proceeds go to support the
activities of the High School Golf
Team and the SPGA's scholarship
program. Registration is on a first
come basis with a deadline of July
23. For more information contact
Lynne Gaspari (908) 668-1867, or
Dick DeAndrea (908) 755-1700.

You can register for the tourna-
ment on-line and get more informa-
tion at www.spga.org.

SPHS Class of 1980
Plans Picnic
August 11

South Plainfield High School

Class of 1980 will hold a Family Pic-
nic on Saturday, August 11 at Merrill
Park, Grove 1A, Iselin, NJ.

RSVP by contacting Dayel Jones
Giammarino at (908) 754-4255 or
by e-mail at the8gs@aol.com or
Jackie DiDario Vill at (908) 757-
0204 or at Vill@erols.com.

Ice Cream Eating Contest
To Be Held at "Here's The
Scoop"
August 12

On Sunday, August 12, Cross-
roads Assembly of God Church will
hold an Ice Cream Eating Champi-
onship at Here's The Scoop Ice
Cream Parlor, at the corner of Park
and Oak Tree Rd.

Competitors in the competition
will be Bill "Just Give Me the Darn
Spoon" Abbas and the reigning
champion, Diane "Anything But
Chocolate" Jones. The competition
will start at 2 p.m., and the rules
setforth for the contest are very
simple. Diane has agreed to defend
her title at the parlor of Bill's choice,
must be blindfolded, must put one
arm behind her back, must eat three
pints prior to Bill starting and must
use chopsticks instead of a spoon.

The judges of the competition will
be Pastor Matt of the church, and
parishoners Deanna and die "Jones
Boys."

Wesley United to Hold
Bible School
August 13-11

ALL ABOARD!!! Wesley United
Methodist Church, located at 1500
Plainfield Ave., invites all children to
journey with us on a "Good Neigh-
bors Tour" of the Bible at Summer
Vacation Bible School. The program
runs Aug. 13 through Aug. 17, week-
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. There will
be fun activities including crafts, mu-
sic and snacks. Please call 908-757-
2838 and register by Aug. 1.

SP Fire Department To
Host Wetdown 2001
August 18

The Members of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department
invite you to attend the dedication
of the new 2001 E-One Pumper
2000 G.EM on Saturday, August 18.
Featured will be live music per-
formed by The Rockets, as well as
beer, soda, food, r-shirts and mugs.
There will also be a DJ and a dunk-
ing booth. Registration for Fire De-

:
ENCOURAGE YOUR ORGANIZATION TO
SEND US THEIR UPCOMING EVENTS We want
to add them to AROUND TOWN. It can make your
event more successful. Send them to us by mail,
fax or e-mail.

SEND US INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR
MILESTONES, i.e., promotions, births, engage-
ments, weddings, anniversaries, graduations.
Include photos. Share your good news with the
community!

IF THERE IS SOMEONE YOU KNOW WHO
MAKES A DIFFERENCE in South Plainfield?
Thank them by letting us know.

USE THE OBSERVER AS AN ADVERTISING
TOOL. Introduce your business to the commu-
nity. Promote your specials or sales. Residents
would rather patronize local businesses than
travel out of town. It is more convenient and it's
good for the local economy.

—L. .

SUGGEST A BUSINESS FOR US TO
SPOTLIGHT. If you have had great service in
South Plainfield share it with your neighbors
through the newspaper.

SUBMIT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR to allow
readers to discuss and react to issues.

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS. If you have an event,
take a photo, write a caption identifying the event
and people and send it to us via mail. The best
photos record action and don't include so many
people that it is impossible to identify anyone.
Please don't send us photocopies or laser prints.
They don't reproduce well.

HOW TO CONTACT US. By mail: 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080;
By phone: 908-668-0010; By fax: 908-668-8819;
By email: ggnan@aol.

SUBSCRIBE. It's $25. (in town) for one year!!

partments will be from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m., and the dedication of the E-One
Pumper will be at 11 a.m. at Fire
Headquarters. A parade will follow
after die dedication.

The Wetdown will be held from 12
to 5 p.m. at South Plainfield High
School. Trophies will be awarded in
the following categories: Chief Tro-
phy, Company Trophy, Best Appear-
ing Pumper, Best Appearing Truck,
Best Appearing Rescue, Furthest Dis-
tance Traveled by a Company, Bucket
Brigade, !%" Hose Lay and for the
winners of the Tug of War competi-
tion. There will be fun for all, so please
come out and join

SP Fire Department To
Host Wine Tasting Event
September 29

The South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department will host a Wine Tasting
event on Saturday, Sept. 29, from 6
to 11 p.m.

The event will be held at the Em-
bassy Suites, in Piscataway. Ticket
price of $70 per person include a wine
tasting reception, from 6 to 8 p.m., a
buffet dinner from 8 to 9 p.m. and
also features an open bar, DJ and
dancing, held from 9 to 11 p.m. There
arc also special hotel room rates avail-
able for overnight stays.

For rickets or more information,
contact John Celentano at (908) 757-
5691 or Mike Gallagher (908) 755-
9874.

—Out of Town—

NJ Repertory Company
Premieres Play
Through August 5

The New Jersey Repertory Com-
pany, Lumia Theatre, 179 Broadway
in Long Branch, presents the New
Jersey premiere of Stan Lachow's
new comedy, Harry and Thdma in
the Woods. Performances run July 12-
Aug. 5, Thursdays through Satur-
days at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees is 2
p.m. Tickets are $25, with discounts
available for students, senior citizens
and groups. For reservations, call
(732) 229-3166. For additional in-
formation, visit www.njrep.org.

KISMET to Feature Artist
Presentation

July 28

KISMET will hold an Art Presen-
tation by artist Laura Williams, on
Saturday, July 28, from 8 to 10:30
p.m. The event will be held at Galeria
West, 121 Central Ave., Westfield.
$15 at the door includes presenta-
tion, refreshments and socializing.
For more information, call (908)
232-8827 or visit their website at
www.thatskismet.com.

Hispanic Festival Offers
Family Fun
August 2 through August 5

The Puerto Rican Action Board
will be sponsoring die 23rd Hispanic
Riverfront Festival Of New
Brunswick, Thursday, Aug. 2 ,
through Sunday, Aug. 5.

The Festival will be held at Boyd
Park by the Raritan River, Route 18
North, New Brunswick. Festival ac-
tivities and rides will commence
around 5:30 p.m. every day. Live
shows will begin daily around 6 p.m.
An ample and secured parldng area

will be made available. For more in-
formation or if you would like to
sponsor or volunteer for this event^
call (732) 828-4510 or email at
PRAB Inc@aol.com.

Alliance Bible Church
Vacation Bible School
July 30 through August 3

Alliance Bible Church, 52 Mt.
Horeb Road in Warren, would like
to extend an invitation to all children
and their friends to join them at
"Soncreek Junction"—mis year's Va-
cation Bible School, to be held from
9 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday, July 30
through Friday, Aug. 3.

Children will be able to participate
in music, games, crafts, snacks, skits
and bible stories, all in the western
gold-mining town of Soncreek.

To enroll, call the ABC at (732)
469-1425. The school is for ages
three to fifth grade. Tuition is S25
per child or $50 family maximum.

NJ Repertory Company
Presents One-Woman Show
August 9 -September 2

The NJ Repertory Company,
Lumia Theatre, 179 Broadway in
Long Branch is proud to present
award winning singer/songwriter/
guitarist/concert artist, Christine
Lavin, in her new one-woman show,
"Getting in Touch With My Inner
Bitch," Aug. 9 through Sept. 2,
Thursdays through Saturdays at 8
p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets
are $25 and may be purdiased by
calling the theater at (732) 229-
3166. For more information, visit
their website at www.njrep.org.

KISMET Hosts Singles Event
August 15

KISMET will host an After Work
Social For Single Professionals, on
Wednesday, August 15, from 6:30
p.m. to 10 p.m. It will take place at
The Inn at Mount Bethel, 161
Mount Bethel Rd., Warren. $10 at
the door includes refreshments. For
information, contact (908) 232-
8827 or visit www.thatskismet.com.

'Eliminate Sickness' Seminar
August 18

A FREE seminar, "Eliminate Sick-
ness," by Rev. George Malkmus,
founder ofHallelujah Acres and Back
to the Garden Health Ministries is
being offered by the Health Educa-
tion for Abundant Life and Center
for Prevcntative Health on Saturday,
Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. at the North
Stelton African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 123 Craig Ave. Piscataway
(across from Timothy Christian
School). Rev. Malkmus will teach
about improving even the most dif-
ficult health problems through diet.
For more information call (908)
754-4255.

Crafters Wanted
Oct. 20

Crafters arc wanted for the 16th
Annual Autumn Craft Festival at
Hillsborough Presbyterian Church,
located on Rt. 216 and Homestead
Rd. in Hillsborough. The festival
takes place on Saturday, Oct. 20,
2001 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more information, call MaryAnn at
(908) 904-9357 or Debra (908)
431-9572.
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BOE Hires
Teachers
For Sept.

At a Special Business Meeting of the
Board of Education held oh July 10,
several new teachers were hired for the
2001/2002 school year.

At Franklin Elementary School,
Amy Curcio was hired as an elemen-
tary school teacher, to replace Rita
Steuwe, who retired. Amy received
her BA degree in Elementary Educa-
tion and Psychology from Kean Uni-
versity.

Her experience as an educator be-
gan as a substitute teacher for the
South Plainfield Public Schools. In the
summer of 2000, she completed her
Junior Practicum with a fourth grade
class at Barlow Elementary School in
Plainfield, and in the fall of 2000 she
completed her Senior Practicum with
a third grade class at Evergreen El-
ementary School in Plainfield. Amy
is certified with a NJ Elementary
School Teacher Certificate of Eligibil-
ity, along with Advanced Standing.

Colleen Adams was appointed as an
elementary school teacher at Kennedy
Elementary School. Colleen will re-
place Thomas Montemurro, who
resigned.Colleen received her BA de-
gree in Sociology from William Pater-
son University.

She was a practicum teacher with
a second grade class at Radburn El-
ementary School in Fairlawn to begin
her educational experience. Colleen
was a student teacher with a first grade
class at Lincoln Elementary School in
Englewood and then a fourth grade
long term substitute teacher, until Au-
gust of 2000 when she became a
fourth grade teacher at Sayen School
in Hamilton Township. Colleen is cer-
tified as a NJ Elementary School
Teacher.

Herbert Brown will be a science
teacher at South Plainfield High
School this fall. He will replace Rob-
ert Tickle, who resigned.

He received his BS degree in chem-
istry from Rutgers University, and
then went on to pursue his MBA de-
gree from Monmouth University in
finance.

His teaching experience includes
Monmouth University as an adjunct
professor, and Ocean Township High
School as a substitute teacher. Other

southplainfieldpeople

Milestones
Jacquelyn Herzog Named To Dean's List

Colleen Adams (left) and Amy Curcio were recently hired to teach in
South Plainfield.

employments include Director of Fi-
nance and Human Resources for
Babyland Family Services, Inc., in
Newark, and Director of Human Re-
sources and Director of Operations
at Jet Messenger Service, Inc., in

Edison.
Herbert is certified as a NJ teacher

of Physical Science.
All newly hired teachers will begin

on September 1.

Dombrowski To Perform
at Paper Mill Playhouse

Tammy Dombrowski, a senior at
South Plainfield High School, will be
performing at the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburn on July 27 and 28
at 7:30 p.m. i n t o VoicesXXU: Cel-
ebrate Rodgers & Hammerstein."

Tamara Dombrowksi
New Voices will perform numbers and
scenes from Rodgers and Hammer-
stein's musicals South Pacific, The Sound

Back Issues of the
Observer Are Available!

Do you need extra copies of your graduate or
loved one who was pictured in the Observer?

Stop in and pick up copies of back issues
at our office at I I 10 Hamilton Blvd.

Questions? Call (908) 668-0010

TAX RETURNS PREPARED • WILLS, CLOSINGS

INDIVIDUAL AND BUSINESS • PERSONAL INJURY

WORKERS COMPENSATION

PAUL W. GRZENDA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

SO. PLAINFIELD OFFICE Tel.: (908) 769-8602

of Music, The King and I, Cinderella
and OHaboma. Tammy will perform
the role of Mother Abbess from The
Sound of Musk at Saturday's perfor-
mance.

Auditions for the Paper Mill Play-
house Summer Musical Theater Con-
servatory were conducted in March of
2001. Tammy auditioned along with
hundreds of other gifted and talented
performers. She was accepted in the
conservatory, which provides a place
for young performers to develop their
musical theater performance skills in
five weeks of intensive study Profes-
sional and personal development is die
focus of all classes and students receive
individual attention from Paper Mill's
faculty of professional teaching artists,
including private vocal lessons. Dur-
ing the first four weeks, students take
part in singing, acting and dance
classes conducted by actors, directors,
choreographers, designers and casting
agents. The fifth week is devoted to
rehearsals for a concert that showcases
the talent of die conservatory students
on the Paper Mill stage.

Tammy has been involved in the
Summer Drama Workshop for the
past six years and was cast as a lead,
Peggy Sawyer, in 42nd Sti'cet last year.
"Although I miss working with my
friends, Eric Hafen and Patti O'Brien
from SDW, this was an opportunity I
couldn't pass up," said Tammy. "I
wanted to try to do both, but the Pa-
per Mill Conservatory is so demand-
ing, there's no way I could have done
both performances."

Tammy is a member of LcCcntre
Dance Company from JoAnn's Dance
Studio, which was selected to perform
in "Dance Jam" at the NJ Performing
Arts Center in Newark in May 2001.
IxCentre was one of three dance com-
panies selected from the tri-state area
to participate in seven performances.
"I've been so lucky this year to be able
to perform on two of New Jersey's
most prestigious stages," Tammy said.
"All this wonderful experience will
help me get ready for my college au-
ditions." Tammy plans on majoring
in musical theater in college.

AIDA SANTOS
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

• BRANCH MANAGER

Valley National Bank
Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-5868

Fax (908) 757-0494

Jacquelyn Marie Herzog was
named to the Dean's List for the fall
and spring semesters at Kean Univer-
sity.

Jacquelyn has just completed her
freshman year and is majoring in El-
ementary Education.

Sal Woods Honored for 40 Years
of Service at Runnells Hospital

Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County recently held its 38th
Annual Volunteer Awards Ceremony
and Luncheon, at The Westwood in
Garwood, announced Union County
Freeholder Deborah Scanlon.

"Our volunteers were honored for
giving their time and energy to help
improve the quality of life for
Runnells' residents and patients," ex-
plained Freeholder Scanlon, liaison to
the hospital Advisory Board of Man-
agers. 'They do everything from trans-
porting residents and patients to vari-
ous activities to just sitting and lend-

teer Sal Wood, a resident of South
Plainfield, was honored for 40 years
of service. God Bless diem and all the
volunteers."

Runnells volunteers perform a va-
riety of tasks, including escorting resi-
dents and patients to their many ac-
tivities, such as trips to restaurants,
the movies, down the shore and
weekly swimming trips to the Scotch
Plains "Y." They also assist with the
bingo games, ceramics, therapies or
just sit and talk with a resident.

These are approximately 300 vol-
unteers and 50 junior volunteers at

Freeholder Vice Charimawn Lewis Mingo, Jr., left and Freeholder Chester
Homes present Forth-Year Award to Sal Woods of South Plainfield.

ing a friendly ear to those who do not
receive many visitors. We arc honored
to have diem at Runnells."

Each year of volunteer service be-
gins on April 1 and ends March 31 of
die following year. Individual volun-
teers receive a pin designed to attach
to a service bar for their initial 100
hours of service, then hours are ac-
crued across service years and pins
awarded in 100 hour increments.

Special awards are given for five
years of service and up, m five-year
increments. Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Lewis Mingo, Jr., and Freeholder
Chester Holmes presented these spe-
cial awards at the ceremony.

"I am always in awe of these dedi-
cated volunteers and the amount of
time they give to Runnells," said Free-
holder Vice Chairman Mingo. "For
example, Meada Alexander, a resident
of Runnells, has donated almost
48,000 hours of her time, and volun-

Runnclls Hospital.
The Volunteer Guild, formed over

20 years ago, is a nonprofit organiza-
tion made up of a group of volunteers
that raise funds to improve the qual-
ity of life of the residents and patients
of Runnells Hospital.

The Volunteer Guild and Office of
Volunteer Services of Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital of Union County are
always interested in recruiting volun-
teers." Flexible hours and a varief/of
opportunities exist with resident con-
tact, as well as performing other tasks.
For further information, call the
Runnells Office of Volunteer Services
at (908) 771-5847.

To schedule a tour or tile an appli-
cation, please call the Admissions Of-
fice at Runnells at (908) 771-5901.
There are no residency requirements
for admission. Runnells accepts Medi-
care and Mcdicaid.

FAST APPROVALS...GREAT RPTES...PERSOWIIIED SERVICE
We Specialize in No Cost Refinancing

Free Pre-Qualifications
Purchases • Refinance • Debt Consolidation

Past Credit Problems Understood
No Income Verification Loans

Borrow up to 125% of Value • Loans
Mixed Use and Commercial Properties

Mike Dixon

Licensed Mortgage Broker - NJ Dept. of Banking

Se Habla Espanol

908-822-0090
2325 Plainfield Ave. Suite 2E South Plainfield, NJ
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Grant Avenue Residents Hold
Third Annual Block Party

The residents on Grant Avenue
held their third annual Block Part)' on
Saturday, July 14. Over 100 people
attended this fun-filled day. A special
thanks to Chief Joe Abbruzzese and
the South Plainfield Fire Department
for bringing their fire truck and spray-
ing the.children. Also, a thank you to
our expert barbecue chef, Joel Bur-
ton. We look forward to another great
time next July.

Submitted by Nancy Hoffman and
DimwZekm

Grant Central Sixth Announces Fourth
Marking Period Honor Roll

Educational Technology Plans Unveiled
By Russell Mattoon, South Plainfield
Technology Coordinator

Since the approval of the School
Board Referendum in April, the
Board of Education, as well as vari-
ous committees throughout die dis-
trict, have been working hard to see
their newly acquired plans become a
reality.

Three of these committees, the
District Technology Committee, the
StaffEducational Committee and the
Community Advisory Committee,
have been meeting to establish their
goals for the technological upgrades
to take place in all of the schools in
the district.

The Plan for Technology, 2001-
2004, was recently approved by the
Board of Education. This new three-
year-plan is also required by the State
Department of Education..

The Technology Committee will
be working hard to implement all of
the necessary recommendations for
improvement in the best interest of
the South Plainfield Public School
system.

The plan calls for each elementary
school to have a minimum of five
computers in each classroom. In ad-
dition, computers currently being
used in the Computer Lab and In-
formation Centers will be upgraded.

Grant Central Sixth (Iater5 through
6) will receive a minimum of five

computers in each classroom, a new
computer room and a new media cen-
ter.

The Middle School will receive a
minimum of five computers in each
classroom and at least one additional
computer lab.

The High School will receive a mini-
mum of five computers in each class-
room, computer upgrades in all the
labs and additional computers in the
vocational office areas.

While long term plans are still be-
ing finalized, some short term tech-
nological goals arc in the process of
being completed by the first day of
school, September 5.

New servers will be added to the
Network Control Center that is lo-
cated in the high school. This new
equipment will provide the process-
ing power and the storage capacity
to enable:

• Individual log-on security and file
storage for all the district staff and
students, gjades 6-12.

• An e-mail system for all district
administrators and teaching staffthat
will be accessible from any computer
in me district and from home.

• A more secure monitoring of the
use of the Internet from all classroom
computers.

• An expanded district website for
each school in the district and any
interested teacher.

• A revised computer lab and in-

formation center at the Grant School.
• A revised information center at

the high school.
• Upgraded Internet connection to

the Internet and the district's network
for each of the elementary schools.

The Technology office is looking
for input and is inviting any interested
resident to participate in their meet-
ings.

For more information on the
planned upgrades, a copy of die tech-
nology plan or meeting dates, con-
tact Russell Mattoon at ext. 370 or
byemailatrmarion@snet.k-12.nj.us.

Meditation
Group
Forming

A South Plainfield Meditation
Group is now forming. It will meet
once a week for an hour. If you want
to learn how to meditate or how to
practice meditation, this is for you. No
strange positions, just sitting comfort-
ably. No physical exercise, just quiet
thought.

We will listen to tapes by renowned
teacher, Jack Kornfeld; then we will
meditate for 10-15 minutes. Finally,
we will have a short voluntary shar-
ing of our experience.

There is no cost. If you are inter-
ested contact Herbert Frank at (908)
561-9756.

High Honor Roll: Nicholas
Baldasarre, Nicole Benak, Julianne
Bosse, Kiran Budhan, Kelly
Downes, Melissa Franzson, Nicole
Freitas, Samantha Granski, Amanda
Harzula, Cassandra Hoffman, Sara
Holbrook, Asia Hollis, Brittany
Hollis, Daniel Hubner, Wael Kan],
Dale McCook, Nicole Miglis,
Chintan Mody, Sampson Nguyen,
Jennifer Okuszki, Nicholas
Pasqualc, Kelly Piwowar, Leslie
Quicha, Trevor Rasteli, Karla
Reyes, Tiffany Roth, Daniel
Sambat, Christopher Stallone,
Lauren Stoeckel, Alexandra Viscosi,
Brittanie Wong, Peter Yeung.

Honor Roll: David Alston, Wil-
liam Ashnault, Jake Bayak, Daniel
Becker, Amber Berkowitz, Paige
Berkowitz, Tina Bijlani, Christo-
pher Bizup, Megan Boyle,
Courtney Breland, Steven Breslau,
Caitlyn Brindley, Melissa Budhan,
Christopher Burke, Gina Butrico,
Dana Cacciatore, John Carigma,
Anthony Cassano, Amit Chandler,
Ashleyanne Chosney, Jeffrey
Cianfrocca, Samantha Cihanowyz,
Zakiya Clarke, Kyle Corrado, Jo-
seph Cupo, Ashlcc Cybulski,
Rebecca Dacchille, Kamal Darji,
Charles Decker, Tina DeStefano,
Dianne Dimayuga, Nicholas Dorey,
Kathleen Eder, Ryan Egan, Mat-
thew Emery.

Matthew Fabino, Alexandra
Fodor, Lauren Frazzano, Ryan
Fredericks, Lauren Fry, Frank
Fugazzi, Kimberly Galinsky, Jenni-
fer Garzon, Ashleigh Gaspari,

Jerold Geczy, Michael A. George,
Michael J. George, Michael
Giallanza, Nicholas Giannakis,
Garrett Gianneschi, Matthew
Gigantino, Crystal Gorman,
Meghan Harrmann, Allison Harry,
Angelica Hebreo, Bryan Hunt,
Trudy Huynh, Lalchan Jainarine,
Michael Jakubik, Brienana
Jennings, Tony Joe, Barney
Johnson, Guari Joshi, Ryan Kamen,
Andrew Keraga, Christine Lanza,
Ashley Little, Jennifer Little,
Charles Loiacono, Alan Maglaque,
Amanda Makowski, Brittany
Marino.

Jaliz Marrero, Samuel Martin,
Joy Maszcak, Nicole Mathew,
Stephanie Mazurak, Daria McCall,
Daniel McCreesh, Tricia Merryman,
Jacquelyn Miller, Ryan Miller, Jen-
nifer Mocerino, Sherif Moharem,
Carrie Moore, Anthony Moretti,
Susan Mott, A Phi Nguyen, Travis
Noll, Katheryn Noonan, Brittney
O'Brien, Stephen Parello, Aarti
Patel, Sonali Patel, Justin Pauls,
Jenna Pein, Elizabeth Pisack,
Victoria Plasse, Christopher Pollin,
Jessica Pryor, Tabitha Ramnath,
Heather Ray, Selene Rayho, Kate
Reichert, James Rivas, Jessica Ross,
Kyla Rouse, Jessica Rousseau.

Kimberly Russell, Amanda Salib,
Lori Sepkowski, Abdussami
Sheikh, Esmeralda Silvonek, Colin
Slattery, Michael Stallone, Gary
Stark, Geovana Toca, Steven Tran,
Joseph Turrise, Bobbi VanFleet, Jes-
sica Vasquez, Sean Walsh, Brian
Wieckowski, Luigia Zcccardo.

Proposed Schedule For
School Renovations Project
Here is an estimated timeline for the South Plainfield School District's
facilities construction and renovation:

July 2001

August 2001

September 2001

October 2001

November 2001

January 2002

March 2002

May 2002

Summer 2002

February 2003

June 2003

July 2003

August 2003

September 2003

Project Schedule

Begin construction of Boiler Replacement Project.

Begin Implementation of Phase I Technology
Upgrade.

Begin Track Replacement Project.

Submit plans to DCA & DOE comments and
go out to bid.

Respond to DCA & DOE comments and go
out to bid.

Site utilities, footings, foundations.

Steel erection begins.

Begin walls, roofing.

Electrical & Technology infrastructure
upgrades at all schools.

Begin finish work, new construction.

New school and additions complete, renovation
work begins at Roosevelt, Riley, Kennedy,
Franklin and Grant.
Occupy new construction, punchlist.

Renovations complete.

Occupy all buildings, punchlist.

Submitted by Scott Pnsco

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainfield

• Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ
• Back & Neck Pain
• Most Insurance Plans Welcome
• Most HMO's / PPO's Accepted
• Medicare Approved

Serving Union And Middlesex Counties For Over 15 Years

Lynne Glasser-Sward P.T. Lic# QA02309

1110 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield
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SPHS MARCHING BAND DRUM LINE HEADED FOR SUCCESS-The SPHS Tiger Marching Band Drum line is
already hard at work for the upcoming school year!

From the South Plainfield Library

Bookmarks
by Kenneth Morgan

There arc still a few days left in the
month, so, while we still can, we
present July news from the South
Plainfield Library:

Starting off with our children's
programs, there's the Game Gang
program this morning at 11 a.m.
Children can play one of our board
games, or bring in one of their own
to share. Monday's Kidcraft pro-
gram is set for6:3() p.m. It's for chil-
dren ages six and over; there's no
space limit, but we'd like children to
sign up in advance so we have an
idea of how many to expect. And,
our normal schedule of children's
Storytime programs is in place for
next week. Those programs are held
on Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., Wednes-
day at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at
1:15 p.m. These programs are for

Summer Drama Workshop Gets SetforByeBye Birdie
Stage Crew Deserves Recognition
Continued from page 1
with yet another aspect of theater.

Under the guidance of Tech-
nical Advisor Charlie Butrico.
the crew began construct-
ing sets the first week of
rehearsals. Painting and
other necessary work was Z~
done under the watch- §
ful eye of Lory and Bob.
It is important to note that
the stage crew has never
been involved this early in
a production. The staff
and cast were able to begin working
with the sets early in the rehearsals.

The crew also participated in the
canning fund drive and car wash, an-
other first for an SDW stage crew.
Crew member Gerry Butrico was not

shy about asking residents to help
support Summer Drama. His perse-

verance, boosted by his charis-
matic smile, filled more

than four cans over the
two-day fund raiser.

Lory noted the crew
is able to run the show
in rehearsal with scene

changes. She said, "We
have an excellent crew
who show up every
night prepared and will-
ing to work. They ar-

rive early and stay late. Working with
this crew is a complete joy. They work
very hard and do it all with a smile.
They are polite and considerate and
best of all they make me laugh. Their
dedication is amazing!"

Jamie Morris rehearses with Chris Baron as SDW board president Bill
Seesselberg looks on.

(Above and left) Kids on dinner
break at "Mott's Kitchen"

-Photos by Patricia Abbott

children ages three and over; no pre-
registration is required. For more in-
formation, check with Children's Li-
brarian Linda Hanscn.

Here are a couple more notes from
Miss Linda. First, in addition to sev-
eral books in Spanish, the Children's
section now has a number of books
in Vietnamese and, so far, one book
in Hindi. These books are on dis-
play on the windowsill in the
Children's Room. Second, an
anonymous patron recently do-
nated 20 boxes of brand new
Crayola washable markers to the Li-
brary. Linda wishes to express her
thanks to this generous patron.

Today is the last dav of availabil-
ity for July's group of Circuit vid-
eos. Titles in this group include Gods
and Monsters, Election, the animated
version of The King and / , Red Planet
and, on DVD, Wonder Boys. Get 'em
while they can be got. Meanwhile,
the latest group from the
Audiobook Circuit is now available.
Titles in that group include The
Tenth Insight by James Redfield, The
Hound of the Baskervilles by Arthur
Conan Doyle, Journey by Danielle
Steel, The Riddle of the ThirdMik by
Colin Dexter, and The Deep End of
the Ocean by Jacquclyn Mitchard.
Audiobooks may be borrowed, four
at a time, for two weeks.

Here's an important announce-
ment regarding our notary service.
Starting Wednesday, August 1, we
will be charging a fee of S1 per docu-
ment for this service. Further, we'd
like to remind patrons to call ahead
to check if our resident notary, Gladys
Hector, is available on a particular
day at a particular time. Our num-
ber is (908) 754-7885.

Speaking of Gladys, the bilingual
computer class she recently led was
well received. As a result, another
English/Spanish computer class has
been set for Saturday, August 4, at
10 a.m. Space is limited for the pro-
gram, so please call to reserve a spot.

Finally, on the subject of the 'Net,
we've just started up a new online
book club. Each weekday, members
will receive sample portions of chap-
ters from popular books via your
daily e-mail. After several selections
have been sent out, new selections
from other books will begin. There's
no charge for the service, and you
don't need a Library card. (Unless,
of course, you'd like to borrow the
actual book and read the whole
thing. A card is necessary, then.) All
you have to do is sign up and give
us your e-mail address. Please call us
for more information, or visit our
website at www.southplain-
field.lib.nj.us.

That's all for this week and this
month. We'll have more come Au-
gust.

Hugo (Chris Abbott) punches Conrad Birdie (Eric Ambielli) as Kim (Katie
Mott) looks on.

Aiello
M JLChiropracticChiropractic Center, PC.
Your Hometown Source for Health & \Sfellness

2201 South Clinton Avenue, Suite H
South Plainfield, NJ 07080-1471

On the corner of New Market and South Clinton

755-2289

Summer Drama
Workshop Alumni,

We're Looking for You!
SDW is celebrating it's 30th season of kids and the-

ater with on anniversary production of BYE BYE BIRDIE.
Reunion Night is Saturday, Aug. 4. Alumni are invited

to attend that performance and be recognized. Visitwith
old Friends, sign our guest book ond btowse through an
extensive disploy of photos that covers nearly every show
presented. Former students, staff, bond and crew, any-
one who hasexperienced SDW is invited to return ond re-
live those summer nights. Ifyouhoveafovorite memory
of on SDW experience or show, shore it with Summer
Drama 2001;emnil angelonly@aol.com or fox(9O8)
226-8830 .

Forticketsorinformation, call (908) 561-5255. A
few names from the early SDW doys...HAVE YOU SEEN
Donna Van Horen, Teddyann Slovoski, LeslieTotti, Liz
Diamond, Steve Alferi, Steve Knight, Glenn Evans, Toni
Walsh, Joe Bozika, Meg Morkus, Elisa lewis, Sue Stryker
and asters?? If you know of one SDW alumni pleose
pass on this information, we'd love to hove them join us
to celebrate our 30th season!

Twin City
Pharmacy
755-7696

1708 Park Ave., South Plainfieid (Next to ACME)

COMPLETE
LINE OF

VITAMINS &
MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS

Featuring Solg^r And Hudson

Today's modern pharmacy with old fashioned values
• Free Delivery
• We Accept Most Major Medical Plans
• Hospice Care & Home Healthcare Weeds -
• Diabetic Counseling S Supplies
• Direct medicare billing for medical goods and equipment.
• Hallmark Cards and Gifts
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Sports
Tiger Sharks Diving Team Place in
Two Consecutive Meets

The South Plainfield Tiger Sharks
Diving Team is back in action this
summer. The instructional/competi-
tive summer diving team of the
South Plainfield Community Pool
consists of divers ranging in age from
six to sixteen years old. While many
of the divers arc becoming seasoned
summer veterans, many are brand
new to both the team and the sport.
It takes a lot of dedicated hard work
from the coaches Mike Panzarella and
Nicole Moretti, assisted by volunteer
David Krauss, to prepare the divers
for competition. All of the kids who
participate put in lots of practice
which combines hard work, and fun
- sun and extra pool time!

The Tiger Sharks first two meets
were both away and we held strong
scores from both newcomers and sea-
soned divers. The first meet was held
on July 2 at Frog Hollow Swim Club

in South Amboy. The following
divers competed in the following
categories: Girls eight and under
- Victoria Burke (second place),
Amanda Caruso (third place) and
AH Burke. Boys eight and under:
Patrick Boyle (second place). Girls
nine and ten years old: Katie
Baklasarre (first place), Alexandra
Petronko (second place) and Julia
Caruso. Boys nine and ten: Michael
Boyle (first place) and Stephen
Wagner (second place). Girls 11 and
12: Clare Kelly (first place), Megan
Boyle (2nd place), Katelyn Conrad,
Julia Zappi and Tiffany Roth. Boys
11 and 12: Gregory Caruso (first
place). Girls 13 and 14: Nina Byard
(first place), Kayleigh McGovern
(second place) and Carla Zappi.

The second meet was held on July
9, at the Brookside Swim Club in
Milltown. The following divers com-

Tiger Sharks Battle the
Frogs in the Hollow

arks

The South Plainfield Soccer Club is
looking for players to compete in the

Fall 2001 and Spring 2002 season.
Girls age 9 and boys ages 6 and 7.

For more information, call 561-6805
and ask for Wally Bolivar.

peted: Girls eight and under: Victoria
Burke (fourth place), Amanda
Caruso and Ali Burke. Boys eight and
under: Patrick Boyle (second place)
and Michael Atcachunas (fourth
place). Girls nine and ten: Elizabedi
Fasullo (first place) and Alexandra
Petronko. Boys nine and ten: Stephen
Kelly (second place), Michael Boyle
(third place) and Stephen Wagner
(fourth place). Girls 11 and 12: Clare
Kelly (first place), Megan Boyle (sec-
ond place), Tiffany Roth, Rachel
Esteves, Julia Zappi and Katelyn
Conrad. Boys 11 and 12: Gregory
Caruso (second place). Girls 13 and
14: Nina Byard (first place),
Kayleigh McGovern (third place),
Carla Zappi and Kendall Green. Girls
15 and 16: Vicky Zappi (first place).
Congratulations to all of our Tiger
Shark Divers !

-Submitted by Jennifer Kelly

LEGAL NOTICES
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ORDINANCE #1572
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Ordinance #1572 entitled: AN ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING $30,000.00 FOR REVIEW CFTHE
BOROUGH SEWER ORDINANCES be adopted
on first reading and advertised in The Observer on
Friday, July 27, 2001 and that a public hearing be
held on Thursday, August 16, 2001 in the Municipal
Building, South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080.
Approved July 19, 2001

James Vokral, Acting Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 1572

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING S30.000.00
FOR REVIEW OF BOROUGH SEWER ORDI-
NANCES FOR THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainheld, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, by not less than two thirds of the full
membership thereof affirmatively concurring that:
SECTION 1. The purpose hereby authorized is to

review all previously adopted sewer
ordinances, including those commer-
cial and industrial businesses located
within the Borough of South Plain-
field.

SECTION 2. There is hereby appropriated the sum
of $30,000.00 to finance the total cost
of the purpose as authorized on
Section 1 hereof.

SECTION 3. The funds for accomplishing said
purpose are available from the
Capital Improvement Fund in the Se-
wer Utility Capital Fund, $30,000.00.

SECTION 4. That no bonds or notes are to be
issued or indebtedness incurred for
said purpose.

SECTION 5. The Capital Budget of the Borough
of South Plainfield is hereby
amended to conform with the pro-
visions o! this ordinance to the extent
of any inconsistency therewith and
the resolution promulgated by the
Local Finance Board showing full
detail the amended Capital Budget
and capita! programs as approved
by Ihe Director, Division of Local
Government Services as on file with
the Municipal Clerk and available for
public inspection.

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon final adoption and
publication according to law.

ATTEST: Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

$63.00 July 27, 2001

Support Our
Advertisers

They Support the
South Plainfield

Observer

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ORDINANCE NO. 1565A

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance #1565A entitled: AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING CHAPTER 169A OF THE CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
entitled "SOIL DEPOSITS" was presented for
adoption after a public hearing was held thereon
by the Mayor and Borough Council on Thursday,
July I 9, 2001 in the Municipal Building, South
Plainfield, New Jersey 070^0.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

$18.00 July 27, 2001

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ORDINANCE NO. 1571

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance #1571 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
REQUIRING CRIMINAL HISTORY BACK-
GROUND CHECKS FOR ALL RECREATIONAL
VOLUNTEERS PROVIDING SERVICES IN THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD RECREA-
TIONAL PROGRAMS was presented for adoption
after a public hearing was held thereon by the
Mayor and Borough Council on Thursday, July 19,
2001 in the Municipal Building. South Plainfield,
New Jers(

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

July 27, 2001

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ADVERTISEMENT AND NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED proposals will be received by the Borough of South Plainfield in the County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey at the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ at 10:00 AM
prevailing time on Thursday, August 9, 2001, and at the time and place publicly opened for the
construction of a project known as:

KENNETH AVENUE AND VARIOUS

Approximate Quantities for This Contract are:
280 Tons Bituminous Stabilized Base Mix I-2 (4" thick).
1818 Tons Bituminous Concrete Surface Course Mix I-5 (2" thick).
337 L.F. Concrete Curb and Gutter.
10,060 S.Y. Pavement Milling 2" Depth.
1,385 S.Y Pavement Hilling 0" to 2" Wedge.
3,900 L.F. Thermoplastic traffic striping.
13 Units Furnish and Install Bicycle safe grates.

All Construction shall take place between the hours of 9:15 AM and 4:00 PM ONLY.

All work and material shall be in accordance with Plans and Specifications prepared by the Borough of
South Plainfield. Plans, Proposal Forms, Specifications and Instructions to Bidders may be obtained at
the office of the Borough Engineer located at 3141 Bordentown Avenue, Parlin, NJ for a NON-
REFUNDABLE FEE OF $75.00.

Each proposal must be enclosed in a sealed envelope with the name of the project "KENNETH AVENUE
AND VARIOUS" and addressed to the Borough of South Plainfield, Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield
Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 Attn: Vincent Butttglieri. Borough Clerk.
Each Proposal must be accompanied by a certificate from the bidder's Bonding or Surety Company
stating that it will provide the bidder with the required performance bond if the bidder is successful in
his bid, and a certified or cashier's check of bid bond in the amount of 10% of the amount of bid but not
more than S20,000.
Bidders must also complete the Non-Collusion Affidavit, Equal Employment, Bidders Qualification
Questionnaire, and Corporate/Partnership Discloser forms included in the proposal, •Bid Document
Submission Checklist, and Acknowledgment of Receipt of Changes to Bid Documents Form, if applicable.
The Borough o! South Plainfield reserves the right to reject any or all bids and/or to waive any informalities
as may be deemed to be in the best interest of the Borough of South Plainfield.
All bidders are required to comply with the requirements and provisions of PL1975, c. 127(N.J.A.C.
17:27): New Jersey Prevailing Wage act Chapter 150, Laws of 1963 effective January 1, 1974 and
N.J.S.A. 10:2 Any Corporation of partnership submitting a bid shall complete the statement setting
forth the name and address of all stockholders or partners who own at least ten percent (10%) or more
of the stock of any class of the corporation of own a ten (10%) of greater interest in the partnership.
All material used in the project shall be products of the United States whenever available.
By order of the Borough Council or the Borough of South Plainfield;

Frank DeRosa,
Borough Administrator

$87.50 IT July 27, 2001

The South Plainfield
Tiger Sharks swam
against the South
Amboy Frog Hollow
swim team at their
competitors home

UP pool on July 11, los-
u l ing by 19 points in a

dose contest.
South Plainfield

swimmers who won
ribbons during the swim meet in-
cluded die following: Michael Boyle,
third place in the boys 10 and under
100m individual medley; Phil Luzny,
second place, boys 11-12 100m in-
dividual medley; Leah Konops, tak-
ing first place in the girls 11-12100m
freestyle, followed by Meghan Boyle
taking third in the same race.

The Tiger Sharks took first, sec-
ond and third in the boys 13-18 200m
individual medley, with Billy Moates
placing first, followed by Chris Reed,
second; and Karim Motani, third.
Nina Byard took third in the girls same
age group, 200m freestyle.

For the younger swimmers, Dylan
McDermott placed second in the
boys eight and under 25m butterfly;
and for the girls, Sarah Konops
placed second in the same age group
25m breaststroke with Maggie
Valentino following in third place. In
the 9-10 boys race, Michael Boyle
took third in 50m butterfly; while in
the 11-12 boys 50m butterfly, Matt
Moates placed first and Emmett
Marsili took second. Girls 9-10 50m
breaststroke saw Danielle Atcachunas
place second. Tigers also took first,
second and third in the 11-12 girls
50m breaststroke with Leah Konops
taking first, Julia Dougherty in sec-
ond and Diane Romano in third.

Boys 13-14 100m butterfly was
won by Calvinjohn Smiley in first
place, followed by Billy Moates in
second. Becky Brzozowski took first
place in the same age group girls

Wrestling

100m breaststroke. The 15-18 boys
did just as well with Chris Reed plac-
ing first and Karim Motani taking
second in the 100m butterfly. Shan-
non Dabrio took second place in the
15-18 girls 100m breaststroke.

Dylan McDermott placed first in
the boys eight and under 25m free-
style and for the girls same age,
Kristina Jewkes placed second and
Sarah Konops took third. Brian
Babinetz placed third in the boys 9-
10 50m freestyle and Danielle
Atcachunas placed third in the girls
9-10 50m backstroke.

Phil Luzny took second in the boys
11-12 50m freestyle followed by
Matt Moates taking third in the same
event. Julia Dougherty placed second
in the same age group girls 50m
backstroke and Meghan Boyle placed
third. For the 13-14 boys, Cal-
vinjohn Smiley took first place in the
100m freestyle, followed by Chris
Egan in second place in the same
race. Nina Byard took first place in
the girls 13-14 100m backstroke.
Replacing swimmers in the boys 15-
18 age group were Ryan Egan, who
took first in the 100m freestyle and
Scott Rann, who took second. Sh-
annon Dabrio took third in the 15-
18 girls 100m backstroke.

In the relay races which conclude
each swim meet, the team of Ellen
Zinsky, Kristina Jewkes, Maggie
Valentino and Sarah Konops placed
first in the eight and under girls
100m free relay. For die older boys,
the team of Chris Reed, Chris Egan,
Calvinjohn Smiley and Billy Moates
took first place in the 13-18 boys
200m medley relay.

Despite a hard fight, the final score
for the meet was Frog Hollow with
148 points to the Tiger Sharks 126
points. The teams meet up again,
along with other mutual rivals, in die
end-of-season championship events.

-Submitted by Donna Egan

Summer Wrestling News
South Plainfield Wrestlers Claim

Fifth Central Jersey Summer Duals Title

By Bob Hunter

The South Plainfield wrestling
team added another title to its long
list of championships last week at the
Central Jersey Summer Duals held
at the Old Bridge Wrestling Festi-
val.

The Tigers knocked off South
Brunswick in the championship
round robin 36-21. It was the fifth
straight title in as many appearances.
The Tigers went 8-0 overall. The
younger wrestlers did a great job and
the veterans came through with the
big wins when they needed them.
Seven Tiger wrestlers went unde-
feated.

In other tournament action, South
Plainfield had six wrestlers compet-
ing on Saturday, July 21 . Patrick
Hunter wrestled in the junior high
division and finished in third place
with a 20 second fall over Anthony
Deitrich of West Orange. Jimmy

Conroy won the first title of the day
by fall in the junior high division at
85 pounds. Viet Vo, 103 pounds, also
wrestled well winning two matches
but not placing.

In the high school division, Ryan
Elliot, heavyweight, won his title by
winning all three of his matches for
the day. Paul Ritchie, 119 pounds,
lost his semi final match but wrestled
back for a third place finish.

In other wrestling news, The
South Plainfield Wrestling Club will
be starting their open wrestling pro-
gram on Tuesday and Thursday
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. at the wres-
tling room at the PAL. It is available
to resident and non-resident wrestlers
fifth through twelfth grade.

For more information, please call
Joe DiBiase (908) 769-4197 or Bill
Ashnault at (908) 753-1712. The
program will be run by Bill Pavlak,
Kevin McCann, Steve Giordano and
Jim Miller.

The Observer welcomes sports editorial
and photos. Fax us at 908-668-0010.
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SPPPA Announces College
Scholarship Recipients

Sports

SPPPA Public Relations Officer Sharon Miller presents the college
scholarship awards to Shannon Bishop and Alison Tietjen.

The two recipients of the South
Plainfield Parents' Ponytail Asso-
ciation's annual college scholarship
awards were announced by Sharon
Miller, Public Relations Officer, dur-
ing the SPHS Scholarship and
Awards Ceremony, Shannon Bishop
and Alison Tietjen were chosen as this
year's scholarship award winners.
Each girl was well deserving of the
scholarships and received $500 to be
used toward their college education.

Shannon participated in Ponytail
Softball for seven years, playing in
both the recreation program, as well
as on the Ail-Star teams. In high
school, she continued to play Softball
and was on the varsity team for three
years. She not only excelled at soft-
ball, but was an outstanding all-

around athlete, playing varsity soccer
and basketball as well. In addition to
sports, Shannon has been involved in
numerous community activities and
is an excellent academic student.

Alison participated in Ponytail Soft-
ball for six years. She has also been
very involved with high school sports,
as a member of the Softball, soccer
and track teams. She participated in
many other school activities, such as
student council and the academic and
math teams. In addition to her many
school activities, she has excelled aca-
demically, achieving the honor of be-
ing ranked first in this year's gradu-
ating class at SPHS.

Congratulations to both Shannon
and Alison and the best of luck in all
of your future endeavors.

Porytall ScfUball
Batters IDcx

All-Star Tri-County Season — Week of July 2 7 -
~" j ^ f e " ^ c AU-Star Softball team is in full swing.

14-U Union Tournament—Congratulations to our 14-U
team for winning second place. Watch for more details in an up-

coming article.

12-U (Bosse) Monroe Tournament—Congratulations to our 12-U team
for coming in first place. More details in coming in future article.
10-U Reading Tournament—Congratulations to our 10-U team for plac-
ing second in this tournament. Watch for more details in an upcoming ar-
ticle.

12-U (Bosse) Roselle Park Tournament—July 27, 28, 29—Our 12-U
(Bosse) team will be participating in the Roselle Park tournament on July
27, 28 and 29. Please come out and support our team. The best of luck to
both players and coaches. Game schedules were not avadable to include in
this article, the coaches will provide this information.
Tri-County Playoffs—July 30, 31 and August 1—Playoff games for Tri-
County will be held on July 30,31 and August 1. Our 14-U, 12-U (Bosse)
and 10-U teams are all currently in first place in this league. It is anticipated
that all playoff games will be held at the Pitt Street Park Complex. Coaches
will provide all details regarding these games by tine end of the week.
Tri-County Championship Games—August 2 and 3—The Tri-County
championship games for the 10-U and 12-U will be held on August 2, with
the 10-U games starting at 6 p.m. and the 12-U game beginning at 8 p.m.
The 14-U championship game will be played on August 3. The starting time
will to be announced. All games will be held at Krausche Field in North
Plainfield. Please com out and support our teams. Good luck to all players
and coaches.

Ponytail Softball Association Meeting—August 28
The South Plainfield Ponytail Parents' Association will hold their next meet-
ing on Tuesday, Aug. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the South Plainfield Middle School
library. If you are interested in becoming a member and getting involved in
girl's Ponytail Softball, please join us on Aug. 28. New members arc always
welcomed.

Ponytail Softball Online—You can now visit Ponytail Softball online any-
time at our newly created websitc.SPPONYTAlL.com. You will find the
latest news/events, team rosters/schedules, game highlights/pictures, infor-
mation on our Parents' Association, and All-Star teams. Please feel free to
contact us by keying on the email link WEBMASTERSPPONYTAIL.com
found on our home page.

12-Year Old All-Stars Playing Great Ball
The team played their first game

in the state finals, and what a game it
was. The score stayed 0-0 for eight
innings, then Garrett Lake came to
bat and hit one over the center field
fence to put them up 1-0. The boys
weren't done yet; a couple of them
got on base and Kevin Crilley put one
out. We would go through the com-

plete line-up and Garrett Lake was up
to bat again and on the first pitch,
punched one over the fence again to
make die score 6-0. To make it more
exciting, it was Garrett Lake's twelfth
birthday.

They would also go on to win their
second game in the state finals, against
Hazlet, with a score of 11-1. They

boys weren't done, they would now
have to come home to defend their
championship title against South
Brunswick on Friday night. It was a
close game til the end, but South
Plainfield would still be the champi-
ons, winning 6-5.

By Tony Cassano

juniorbaseballclubnotes
SPJBC ALL-STAR'S CONTINUE THEIR WIN-
NING WAYS—As we approach the end of a very suc-
cessful traveling All Star season and the conclusion of our
28th Invitational Tournament at the SPJBC, I want to ac-
knowledge the accomplishments of our teams along with
dianking all the players, coaches, parents, fans, tournament
committee members and snack stand support in addition
to all the volunteers that contributed their time and effort
over the past 30 days to make this years tournament sea-
son a success. As I've said many time's before, nothing
beats teamwork and the SPJBC continues to be recognized
as a first class organization and that's a tribute to our long
established heritage and current members. Thanks again
for all your support.

As we reported last week, our 12-year-old American Team
was scheduled to play South Brunswick last Friday. This
was a rematch of last years 11-year-old tide game and our
12's prevailed again, defeating them 6-5 to retain their tide.
This is die fourth time in five years that this team has won
the South Plainfield tide in their respective age group. In
addition, they also captured their 100th victory overall this
past Tuesday in a historic game against our own 12-year-
old National squad in the semi-finals of the Carteret tour-
nament. Congratulations to John Stallone, his staffand all
his players on achieving this milestone. They arc also still
active in the Babe Ruth State tournament along with be-
ing in the playoffs in Linden. Congratulations to our eight-
year-olds for taking second place in our tournament, along
with a first place in Colonia and second place in the North
Brunswick. They are also scheduled to play in the champi-
onship game of the Edison Boys Tournament. Our eight-
year-old's took second in Colonia and are playing for third
place in South Plainfield and are 11-6 overall. Earlier this
week our ten-year-old's took third place in Colonia to go
along with first place in Bridgewatcr. Our 11-year-old's

completed their tournament season diis past weekend and
just missed the playoffs in Carteret. They took third place
in Colonia. The 12-year-old National Team will be play-
ing for third place against Carteret in the Carteret tourna-
ment. Our 13-year-old's arc also playing for diird place
against North Brunswick in die South Plainfield tourna-
ment. The 14/15's won rhe District 9 tide and played hard
in the state tournament for Babe Ruth, however they did
not advance. Their All Star season continues as they are
scheduled to play Carteret in the title game in South
Plainfield. Best of luck to those teams that continue to pky
and congratulations to all age groups for a very successful
All Star season.

SECOND FALL BALL REGISTRATION TO BE
HELD IN AUGUST —A second registration will be
held on Friday, Aug. 3 from 6 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday,
Aug. 4 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. To date, our first registration
brought in four solid teams in the 11/12-year-old bracket
with almost two teams in the 9/10-year-olds and just over
one team in die 13/14 year olds. This year marks the first
time that die SPJBC will have a Fall Ball League. Regis-
tration costs will be $50 per player and will include T-shirt
and hat. The age groups are: 9/10,11/12, and 13/14 ('based
on next years playing age). Teams will be formulated and
out-of-towners are welcome. Games will start in Septem-
ber. For any additional details, please contact our Fall Ball Com-
mittee of Lee Flanagan, John Polizzano or Jeff Marcoux.
UPCOMING CALENDAR OF EVENTS
July 28/29—-Work Detail (Saturday at 7 a.m., Sunday at 8
a.m.) * IfNecessary

August 3/4 — Second Fall Ball Registration (Friday, 6 to 9
p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.)
August 6 — General Membership Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
September 8 — Club Picnic
Sept-rlO — General Membership Meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Could your business use
a few more customers?

Advertise in the OBSERVER

For Rates &
Information,

Call 908-668-0100
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John B. "Jack"
Abbott, St, 72

John B. "Jack" Abbott, Sr., died on
Tuesday, July 12 at the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Jack was born in Colombus, N J and
grew up in Cranford, where he resided
for most of his life. He lived in Plain-
field for a brief time, before moving
to South Plainfield in 1967. He was a
graduate of Holy Trinity High School
in Westfield.

He worked for 23 years as a qual-
ity control supervisor for the AJoca
Aluminum Co. of Garwood and later
in Edison. After his career with Aloca,
he had worked with various odier
companies in the area before retiring
12 years ago.

Mr. Abbott had served with the NJ
National Guard, out of the Westfield
Armory, for 12 years. He held the rank
of master sergeant.

In addition, Jack was a member of
the South Plainfield BPO Elks Lodge
2298, where he was Elk of the Year
for 1994-1995. He enjoyed golfing,
fishing and was a master woodworker.
For many years, he played on the 49ers
in the Cranford Men's Softball
League. He was also a lifetime Yan-
kees fan.

Surviving are his wife of 46 years,
the former Clara M. Anderson; a son,
John B. Abbott, Jr., and his wife,
Maria, of Hamilton Twsp.; a sister,
Anne Pflug of Red Bank and two
brothers, Frank of Neptune and Tom
of Dade County, Fla.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions to the American Cancer Society
in his name would be appreciated.

'Beauty
Hillside Cemetery's gentle slopes are

dotted with stately trees and
evergreens. Flowering trees and bushes

accent the grounds. The serene
landscape is meticulously attended and
renowned for its care and upkeep. All

lots arc fully developed areas and
include perpetual care. Located on

Woodland Avenue in Scotch Plains, a
non-profit organization. 908.756.1729

3-CiCfside Cemetery
www.hillsidecemetery.com

JudyA.(Munro)Holz,56
Judy A. (Munro) Holz died on

Wednesday, July 18 at her home.
Born in Plainfield, she resided in

South Plainfield for most her life. She
was a 1963 graduate of South Plain-
field High School. She moved to
Henryville, Pa. in 1990.

Mrs. Holz was a homemaker and
long time member of the First Bap-
tist Church in South Plainfield.

Her mother, Harriett Munro, died
this past May 8.

Surviving are her husband of 36
years, Gordon L. Holz; two sisters,
Harriett "Tutty" Munro of South
Plainfield and Carol Moraller and her
husband Ned, of Middlesex, NJ.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested donations in her memory
be made to The First Baptist Church
of South Plainfield, 201 Hamilton
Blvd., South Plainfield, or to The
Pocono Garden Club, RR#3 P.O.
Box 3077H, Stroudsburg, Pa.,18360.

Eleanor (Hewitt)
Schwabenland,84

Eleanor (Hewitt) Schwabenland
died on Monday; July 16 at the Over-
land Park Regional Medical Center in
Overland Park, Kansas.

Mrs. Schwabenland was born in
Newark, and had lived for more than
50 years in Middletown, NJ before
moving to Overland Park in 1995.

She was a graduate of the Pratt In-
stitute in New York City For 15years,
she had worked as a claims agent for
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. in
Newark. She was a member of the
Cross Roads Church, RCA, in Over-
land Park. While she lived in
Middletown, she was a member of the
Reformed Church.

She was also a member of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. *

Surviving are her husband of 59
years, Phillip Charles Schwabenland;
a daughter, Mary Schwabenland
Bianculli and her husband, Anthony
C. of Lenexa, Kansas and two grand-
children, Anne and Christopher
Bianculli, both of Lenexa.

(908) 561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
FAX (908) 561-6744

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Pres., Mgr.
William C. McCriskin, V. Pres., Din

James A. Gustafson, Dir.
James F. Connaughton, Assoc. Dir.

VLA k-p

"Because We Care'
Forethought Funeral Planning
N.J.D.A. Choices
Complete Care Financing
Serving All Faiths
Cremation Services
Pre Arrangement Specialists

ROBERT HUNTER JR.
Owner-Manager

756-2800
2 4 5 6 Plainfield Ave.,

South Plainfleld
www.conroyfuneralhome.com

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the American
Cancer Society or to the American
Heart Association.

Grace R. Milk 91
Grace R. Miller died on Monday,

July 23 at Genesis Eldercare Center
in Plainfield.

Bom in Keyser, West Virginia, she
resided in the Plainfields for more than
50 years.

Mrs. Miller graduated from Drexel
University in Philadelphia, receiving
her bachelors degree in Home Eco-
nomics.

In the early 1940's, she was em-
ployed by General Electric Company,
conducting cooking schools in vari-
ous states on the eastern seaboard,
demonstrating the company's electric
home appliances.

She was a former president of the
PTA at the old Grant School in South
Plainfield and a former president of
the Monday Afternoon Club in Plain-
field. She was an active volunteer in
various hospitals in the area, includ-
ing Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Her husband, Harold M. Miller
died in 1973.

Surviving are two sons, Harold
Miller of Milford and Michael Miller
of Plainfield and three grandchildren,
Chip, James and Greg Miller.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Post Office
Announces
Contest

The South Plainfield Post Office
announced that to promote the Postal
Service-sponsored U.S. Cycling Team
now competing in the Tour De
France, they will help give away a spe-
cial collector's item: a team jersey flag,
autographed by all members of the
cycling team, including the world's
number one rider, Lance Armstrong.

"Since we became involved with
the cycling team three years ago, the
profile of the U.S. Postal Service and
our cyclists have been enhanced ten-
fold," said George Caswell, officer in
charge.

The autographed flag, now on dis-
play in the Montdair Post Office, will
be given away in a special random
drawing of customers on Aug. 3, im-
mediately following the end of the
Tour De France.

To become eligible to win the
autographed flag, either submit an
entry card in person at Montdair Post
Office or send a postcard or letter with
your name, address, telephone num-
ber and the words "US Pro Cycling"
to: USPS Pro Cycling Contest, P.O.
Box lll,Montclair,NJ 07042-0111.
All entries must be postmarked no
later than July 31 to be eligible.

An automobile accident on Hamilton Blvd. near the overpass last week
stopped traffic for about an hour. Pictured are members of the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad aiding an injured motorist. No serious injuries
were reported.

jfireport
• On July 19, a Piscataway woman
was arrested for shoplifting $140
worth of jewelry and ladies under-
wear from Macy's.

• A Piscataway woman was ar-
rested for shoplifting $277 worth of
children's clothing, socks and
sleepwearfrom Macy's.

• A Piscataway woman was ar-
rested for the theft of $6,711 from
the Holiday Inn.

• On Friday, BartlettTree Experts on
South Clinton Ave. reported the theft
of a fleet fueling card by a former
employee.

• Two employees of Red Lobster re-
ported that the rear tires of their ve-
hicles had been flattened while they
were at work.

• On Saturday, a Tooz PI. resident
reported that while trimming the
hedges near the street, a truck with

Perfection Landscaping written on
it, backed out from the driveway
across the street, jumped the curb
forcing him to move out of the way
and took off.

• A So. 9lh St. resident reported that
someone had flattened all fourtires
on her vehicle with an ice-pick type
object.

• On Sunday, a North Plainfield
woman was arrested for shoplifting
$335 in women's and children's
clothing from Macy's.

• On Monday, a Linden woman and
Plainfield woman were arrested at
Kohl's for shoplifting $265 worth of
women's clothing.

• A Lambertville woman reported
that her pocketbook had been sto-
len from her vehicle while parked in
the lot of 7-11.

United Family Teams with Fleet
United Family & Children's Soci-

ety in Plainfleld, a non-profit coun-
seling and adoption agency, partici-
pated in the Fleet All-Stars program
on Tuesday, July 10. Agency clients
ages seven through ten made gift bas-
kets with art and craft projects and
prizes and donated the hand-made
baskets to children their own age who
are hospitalized on the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center pediatric
unit.

Every year, Fleet Bank sponsors a
contest encouraging community in-
volvement and voluntcerism and their

clients eagerly look forward each year
to the visit from the Fleet AU-Stars
representative and to the excitement
of the community project.

The agency is a member agency of
the United Way and is a NJ licensed
adoption agency. United Family &
Children's Society has locations in
Plainfield, Watchung and South
Plainfield and serves portions of
Union, Somerset and Middlesex
Counties.

For more information, about
UFCS programs please call (908)
755-4848.

Discounted Amusement
Park Tickets Available

2001 Discounted Amusement Park tickers are now available at the PAL
building.

Sesame Place (all ages)
Hershey Park Adult (ages 9-54)
Great Adventure - Two park (adult)
Great Adventure - Two park (child)
Great Adventure - Waterpark (adult)
Dorney Park - Early Season
Dorney Park - Regular Season

Tickets can be purchased at the PAL Building, Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gate Price
$34.95
$33.95
$47.68
$23.85
$30.73
$26.00
$33.50

Our Pric
$29.00
$26.00
$28.00
$24.50
$25.00
$21.00
$26.00

"Consult the Families We Serve"

Exciting Opportunities
Right under your nose.

Attract prospects where they live....right here
in South Plainfield- where 21,000 people reside.

, SoiMainfield
bserver

Call 908-668-0010 for details on
advertising rates and discounts.
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Rates -- 3 line minimum-$11, $1 ea. additional line.

HELP WANTED PART-TIME

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE—
Part-time, South Plainfield area. No
experience necessary/willing to train.
Call 732-750-9286 for application.

HELP WANTED FULL TIME

DESIGNER/DISPLAY PER-
SON for charming retail store, very
nice atmosphere, part and full-time.
Call (732) 548-5442.

KITCHEN HELP/PORTER
daytime hours, F/T, 40 hrs. per
week, call (908) 753-0290
NEEDED: 47 PEOPLE TO LOSE
UP TO 30 LBS. by Aug. 7. Just pat-
ented! Dr. approved! All natural! 30
day $$$ back guarantee! What do you
have to lose, but the weight? Call
(888) 373-5491 orgetfit-n-trim.com.

$479-$5,392 PT/FT. ENJOY
YOUR WORK instead of dread-
ing it! I do! Need 57 mothers and
others to work from home. FULL
training! Send NO $$$! *FREE*
INFO! www.9to5NoMore.com/
Free OR (800) 995-7693.

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS-

THEY SUPPORT

THE OBSERVER ANP

KANT YOUR BVS!HESS

Legal Notice
July 12,2001

Public Notice is hereby given that the tallowing
action was taken by the Planning Board of Ihe
Borough of South Plainfield at its meeting held on
July 10, 2001.

A. Case # 00-Q2/V-JWV, Inc.-Block 78; Lots 4,13,
14,15,17,18 & 21; Holly Ave;-Appl team's request
for final major subdivision was hereby GRANTED,
with conditions.

B. Case #635-Northeastern Products, Co., Inc.-
Block 461.02; Lot 2 & 3; 3500 Clinton Ave.-
Applicant's request for final site plan was hereby
GRANTED, with conditions.

Janice J. Mucciili
Recording Secretary/Planning Board

$21.00 July 27, 2001

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Donald Jackson
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plain-
field to permit the erection of a 38' x 14.61 wood deck
and trellis, proposed deck and trellis lack the
required 20' rear setback, 5' being proposed; and
other variances that may be required, said property
being located on Block 236, Lot 9 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or
protesis against the granting of said appeal, the
South Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing on August 2\, 2001 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Piainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 pm.

$35.00 1T July 27, 2001

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Robert Gillis requesting
a variance from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to
permit the erection ofa 71 wide x 27' x 20' wrap-
around porch with roof; proposed porch lacks the
required 30' front setback, 27.5' being proposed
and other variances that may be required, said
property being located on Block 66, Lot 4 on the
South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on August 21, 2001 in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 pm.

$35.00 1T July 27, 2001

FURNITURE FOR SALE

BABY GRAND PIANO, WHITE
good cond. 525G8.; REDUCED to
$2000. Call (908) 754-0989.

THOMASVILLE FURN. DARK
PINE—China closet, 6' din. rm.
table, w/4 laddcrback & 2 capt. chairs,
2-21 leaves, 4 extra match, chairs &
table pads., only $3275. Cabinet-
$250, dry bar-$250, coffee table-
$275, end tables-$275, Cannon ball
bed, queen size-$600, dresser & mir.,-
$1800, mans dresser-$450, night
table-$350, bench-$125, stereo cabi-
net $50. Totals $7,700 all for $4800.
Oak Wall Unit-$200, Kitchen tablc-
$75. Call 908-756-4373.

SONY MAVIC A DIGITAL cam-
era, MVC FD-7, takes floppy disks.
Best offer over $150, No battery
charger. Call 908 756-8011 leave
message with name and number.
FOURBON JOVITICKETS for
Saturday, July 28 at Giants Stadium.
Call 732-786-1306.

CALL BY 5 PM ON
MONDAY TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD,

908-668-0010.

MULCH/TOPSOIL/STONE

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE,
pick-up or deliver, Mon thru Sat. KLK
Trucking, 265 Ryan St. 908-757-
4434.

LANDSCAPING

LAWN MAINTENANCE Clean-
ups, Lawn Repair, Mulch, Shrub Prun-
ing, Aerating, Jeff Pellagrino, 908-226-
9547.

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS: ACOUS-
tic, Electric, Beginner Specialists.
755-6882.

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL,
Residential. 908-753-4222.

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER, CONTRACTOR,
Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Of-
fice Renovations. 908-753-3850.

CELL PHONES

$14.99 MO., 560 MINS. Call
908-222-2188.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
259 Minford Avenue

(Off Oakland Avenue)

FRIDAY 7/27 &
SATURDAY 7/28

8 am to 3 pm
Clothing, Children & Plus sizes

Pokemon card - Toys
Exercise bike & MORE

-NO EARLY BIRDS-

MORTGAGES

FAST, APPROVALS, GREAT
rates, personalized service. 908-
822-0090.

COMPUTER INSTRUCTION
ONE-ON-ONE PERSONAL-
IZED instructions in your home or
mine. 732-494-5826.

ADVERTISE YOUR

GARAGE/VARD

SALE IN THE

OBSERVER FOR

ONLY $15 .

CALL

908-668-0010

PHOTOS FOR SALE

COLOR COPIES OF
OBSERVER PHOTOS

(prom, concerts,
graduations)
FOR SALE.

Call Pattie for proof
sheet and prices,

756-8011 or 668-0010.

&

To advertise,
call 908-668-0010

CELL PHONES SPIRITS | MULCH/TOP S O I L / S T O N E H ROOFING

[OPS COMMUNICATIONS^.

$14.99/S
560 mins.

^J\60 mins weekly-500 min Weekend

FREE Phone
908-222-2188

'After Rebate

Golden Acres Shopping Center
3600 Park Ave. South Plainfield

1645 Park Avenue,
South Plainfield

791-9463

SaJsSpiritShoppe
Cavit (1.5 liter)

S u n [ , a y s

1 a m - 7 p m

Estate Cellars

K i n fande l

(1.5literl) S 5 4 9

Bring in this ad for 10% off on wines

Call

KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield
Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone

I Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing\

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

| GENERAL CONTRACTOR^ | CONTRACTORS | | MORTGAGES

J.T. PENYAl
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

| PRINTING/TYPESETTING

The Best Quality & Service Available

35 Years Experience
CALL FOR SUMMER SPECIALS
• Patios • Paving • Brick Pavers

• Sidewalks • Masonry Wor
• Retaining Walls

Residential & Commercial
Construction & Renovations

(908) 754-5730

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS -
BATHROOMS-

Office Renovations

| FREE ESTIMATES ~|

FAST APPROVALS-

GREAT RATES...

PERSONALIZED SERVICE*

908-822-0090
2325 Plainfield Ave. Suite 2E

South Plainfield, NJ
Se Habla Espsnol

Invitations

'Brochures

Resumes

jCyers

O&O GRAPHICS
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
908-668-0010'Fax: 908-668-8819

email: ggnan@aol.com

Need Professional Help?
Look Here First....
These local merchants support your local
paper—Why not support them with a call.

Or Advertise Your Business in This
Section for only $15 per week.* Must
commit to 10 weeks. Can run weekly or every other
week. Call 908-668-0010 for more information!

SUSHI RESTAURANT SWEDISH MASSAGE |

NOW OPEN

fONTANA
SUSHI

Hours:
Sunday thru Thursday -11:45 a.m. -10 p.m.

Friday & Saturday -11:45 o.m.-l 1 p.m.

3600 Park Ave.
(Next to Hong Kong Supermarket}

908-668-1808

SOLARIS
Holistic Health Center

SWEDISH MASSAGE
"Specializing in Hot Stone Massage

THE PERFECT GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR

Mother/Fathers Day * Birthdays*
Anniversaries * Special Occasions

Roxanne Cortese, C.H.P.
Complementary Healthcare Provider

2701 Park Ave. So. Plainfield, IMJ

(908)561-1511
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It Was
Christmas
Time in July
at Tiger Day
Camp
Story/photos by Patricia Abbott

Children at Tiger Day Camp took a
break from long hot slimmer days by
celebrating Christmas in July. The an-
nual event had all the necessary holi-
day trimmings. Colorful decorations
crafted by the children, a small tree, a
mouth-watering gingerbread house
and pinatas in the shape of Santa and a
reindeer.

The clock-watching began after
lunch as the children awaited the guest
of honor. With temperatures in the
80's, Santa had to forgo the sled, in-
stead he arrived via a rolling cart com-
plete with elves and stereo sound. The
"elves? seated Santa as the children
gathered around. Gifts were distributed
to each child. The fun continued with
pinatas and games long after Santa had
finished his rounds and headed back
to the North Pole.

Gingerbread house makers were: Stephanie Peterson, Christine Nau,
Jessica Gianllanza, Michele D'Angelo, Monet. Davis, and counselors
Jennifer Checchio and Adrienne Christatos.

Tiger Day Camp member greeting
Santa Claus and receiving her
present.

Christmas tree makers were: Eddie Sulilivan, Gabriel Davis, Amber Scott,
Monet Davis, Morgan Bethea, Sheena Higgins, Megan Kackza, and
Anthony Salerno.

Toy Time Activity Added at Community Pool
The latest activity offered at the

South Plainfield Community Pool for
member families is "Toy Time," when
kids of all ages can take to the water
with noodles, floats, tubes and other
floatation devices in a large roped-off
area of the pool.

"Toy Time" is a recent addition to
the regular activities offered and takes
place from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Recreational arts and crafts are also

run by staff members, supervised by
Jennifer Infante, a lifeguard at the
pool. The arts and crafts fun time is
from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Recent crafts have
included Christmas in July, which con-
cluded with a sled race on the lawn,
featuring sleds pulled by staff mem-
bers; sand art, a pinata party and many
other creative ideas.

The pool grounds also offer basket-
ball, tetherbail, volleyball, horseshoes,

shuffle board, large swimming pool,
baby pool, diving boards, picnic area
with grills and a snack bar.

Daily admission is available in ad-
dition to seasonal memberships.

Fishing Derby Brings Out
Anglers of All Ages

The South Plainfield Recre-
ation Department and the
South Plainfield High School
S.A.F.T.E Fishing Club held
their Annual Fishing Derby last
month in Spring Lake Park.

Fishermen, young and old,
brought out their fishing gear
and managed to catch hundreds
offish in all sizes and varieties.

Prizes were given out to win-
ners, according to size caught
and fisherman's age.

Pilgrim Covenant Accepting Enrollment
Pilgrim Covenant Learning Center

is accepting enrollment for the 2001-
2002 school year. Full and part-time
preschool with childcare is available
for children ages three, four and five.
Full-day Kindergarten classes with
before and after school care is also
available.

Pilgrim Covenant Learning Centet
offers a Christian-based curriculum
that includes music, science, physical
education and computer instruction.
The full-time program is open year

round from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. The part-
time preschool classes offer two, three
or five day programs in the morning
and afternoon.

Pilgrim Covenant Learning Center
is sponsored by Pilgrim Covenant
Church, 3121 Park Ave., in conjunc-
tion with the Division of Youth and
Family Services and the New Jersey
Department of Education. Call Chris
Sienkielewski, the Director, at (908)
756-4879 for further information, or
stop in any time for a tour.

307 OAK TREE AVE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

908-668-8397

Tues~Wed~Thurs~Fn
8am-4pm

Saturdays~6:45 am-3
Closed Sundays & Mondt

There's
a lot

H .going on.

... In
South

Plainfield!

Subscribe
to the

Observer!

Send a check or money or-
der for $25/one year (out-
of-town-$30) payable to:
South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite
1B, South Plainfield, NJ
07080. Or order your sub-
scription via email at
nancyg@spobserver.com
and send your check to the
above address.

South Plainfield
Observer
908-668-0010

^leasejendme hpmedeliver][oftheObseryer.


